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ABSTRACT

Part I of this study provides information on the linkage re
lationship of two mutations in Tribolium confusxjm—aureate
and timbilicus,

Aureate has been identified and is linked with

black on chromosome number III.

Relative map distances between

black and aureate of 28.47 + .45% for heterozygous males and

22.69 + .42%, for heterozygous females has been obtained.

The

corresponding map distances in T. castaneiM have been reported

as 39.79 + 1.27% and 37.42
heterozygous females.

1.78%. for heterozygous males and

The relative position of umbilicus has

also been identified with black on linkage group three (III).

Recombination values from crossing over between black and
umbilicus of 36.9 + .96% and 40.3 + 43%, has been obtained for

heterozygous males and females respectively.

In Part II two

semidominant, three sex-linked and nine dominant markers from
T. castaneum were introduced into T.freemani-T.castatlettm

hybrids.

The behavior and expression of the mutations were

nearly identical in both intraspecific crosses of T. castaheimi
and in the T.freemani-T.castaneum hybrids.
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INTRODUCTION

Beetles of the class Insecta have been assigned to the

order Coleoptera.

The beauty, diversity, and habits of

beetles make them among the most fascinating organisms to

study.

Of the million insects described

beetles 0land and Ja.ques, 1978).

300,000 are

The order Coleoptera

therefore contains the largest known species group in terms
of number (Growson, 1981).

The Coleoptera contain the four

suborders 1) Archostemata, 2) Adephaga, 3) Myxophaga and 4)
Polyphaga which includes some 150-170 families of beetles
(Crowson, 1981; Evans, 1975).

Of these, members of the

suborder Polyphaga, the family Tenebrionidae and genus

Tribolium have been studied most extensively from a genetic
standpoint.
Park's (1937) investigations led to the disclosure of
the first genetic mutation in the red flour beetle Tribolitim castaneum.

This mutant (pearl) eliminates the

normal black pigment of the Coleopteran eye to that resemb
ling crystal or "speckled white". Pearl follows a normal
Mendelian recessive inheritance pattern.

Since 1937, nearly

200 mutants have been discovered in various labbratories and

institutes of Tribolium researchers (see Sokoloff, 1977,

Sokoloff, 1972, Sokdloff, 1966 and The Tribolium Information
Bulletins for review).

in Tribolium castanetmi.

Of these, 125 mutations tiave occurred

The remaining mutations have

appeared in T. coiifusum, T. destruetor T. anaphe and other

species within the family Tenebrlonidae,

The morphological and physiological mutations re

ported by Sokoloff behave in sex-linked, autosomal dominant,
semidominant and recessive fashion.

At present less than

half of the mutants have been mapped or identified with

specific linkage groups. Part I of this investigation
presents information on the linkage relationship of two
additional mutations.

Relatively few mutations have been identified in

Other Celeopterah families,

These mutations are present in

nineteen families of Goleoptera and have been reviewed by
Sokoloff (1966; If77).

To a great extent^ the mutations

present in these families have been limited to modifications

of eye and body color.

Besides those included in Sokoloff's

reviews, mntants have been described in the following;
Hsiao and Hsiao C1983) recently repofted three autosomal

mutations affecting eye and body color in the potato beetle
Leptihotarsa decemlineata (Chrysomelidae)/.

Boiteau (1980)

has identified a white body mutation in Leiodidae, ihigiis
(1970) described a pale body color mutation in Hydrophilidae.
Aside from the Occasional reports of mutations in the

Goleopterans, another phenomenon infrequently reported is
hybridization.

Hybridization serves as an evolutionary

stimulus to create new organisms and/or to diversify existing
Ones.

Hybridization may be defined as the formation of

offspring from twb parents, speeies, breeds, varieties or
races that differ in one or more genetic traits (White, 1978).

Several premating and postmating mechanisms snch as 1) sea
sonal and habitat isolation, 2) etholpgical isolation,

3) mechanical isolation, 4) gametic mortality, 5) zygotic

mortality, 6) hybrid inviability and 7) partial or eompXete

hybrid sterility are responsible for the rednced ntunber of
hybridization reports (White> 1978; Atchley and Woodmff,
1981).

Hybridization has been observed in,the family

Carabidae (Puissegur 1957, 1959, 1964, 1973, 1976, 1977a,

1977b, 1981> 1982); Puissegur and Thebault (1976)i; Malausa,
et al (1982a, 1982b), Bosquet (1980), Lequet (1982)> and

Sturani (1962). In the family Chrysomelidae, expermental
hybridization has been achieved by Krysan, et al (1980),
Hintz and George (1979), Drysan, et al (1976).
obtaihed hybrids in the family Leiodidae.

Angus (1970)

Grodner (1975)

has described hybridization in the Family Gurculionidae.

Nakano (1981); and Katukura, et al (1981) have also acquired

hybrids from the family CoCcinellidae.

By far the greatest

incidence of hybridization have occurred in the Carabidae

family. The laboratory hybridizations accomplished by

Puissegur may be worthy of note as he has effectively
achieved bi- and tri-specifiC hybrids of the HadroCarabus

species (Puissegur, 1982), as well as luad-, quinquen-, end
hexa-specific hybrids among GhtySdcarabus species (Puissegur,
(1981).

Hybridization in the family Tenebrionidae has been ex
amined as well.

Allsopp (1982) has obtained hybrids by cross

breeding Pterohelaues dar1ingehsis and P. alterhatus.

In the

genus Tribolium, T. audax and I. madens, members of the
castaneum species group, produced a few infertile offspring
(Sokoloff, 1972).

Recently, hybridization has been cited for

two other members of the castaneum spdcies group—T.
castaneum and T. freemani (Nakakita, et al, 1981).

castanetmi has a cosmopolitan distribution.

T.

T. freetaani on

the other hand has been newly rediscovered from a grain

shipment in Japan,

Hinton (1948) first described T. freemani

from a collection taken from Kashmir, India.

However, it

has not been used as an experimental organism until lately.

Hybridization between T. freemani and both T. madehs and
T. audax was unsuccessful (Nakakita, 1983).

Through the courtesy of Dr. Nakakita, P. freemani has
been made available to the Tribolium Stock Center at Califor

nia State College, San Bernardino.

The current study marks

the first record of T. freemani in the United States and the

second record of T. freemani as an experimental organism.

The purpose of this investigation is two-fold;

1) To

ascertain the linkage relationship of two mutants, aureate
and imabilicus with the use of established chromosomal markers

and 2) To determine the behavior of sex-linked and autosbmal
dominant and semidominant genes when they are transmitted
from T. castaneum to T. freemahi-T. castahetim hybrids.

METHODS AND HATERIALS

The following mutants of T. cOnfuSUm were usied in Part I of
.this-.study.
LINKAGE GROUP II

Pearl (£) is an autosomal recessive marker which
eliminates the black pigmentation of the oimnatidia causing

the eye to appeat colorless. Pearl has good viability and
complete penetrance.

It behaves pleiotropically affecting

the Malpighian tubules as well as the eye.
LINKAGE GROUP III

Black (b) is an autosomal semi-dominant in action and
transforms the red rust body color of wild type beetles to
a darkish violet or black.

Matings with black and normal

colored beetles produce a bronze or dark brown colored beetles
in the Fl.

LINKAGE GROUP IV

Thumbed (thu) is inherited recessively and causes tke

elytra to appear:

1) shorter by almost one abdominal segment,

2) vaulted or lifted up off the abdomen and 3) as if the

posterior regions of the scutellutn (a V-shaped supporting
ridge of the thorax aiding in flight) were pressed down or
dented.

In the thumbed condition the elytra appear shorter,

the distal ends of the membranous wings fail to fold under

the elytra.

These changes consequently operate to reduce

viability and fecimdity of the beetle.

LINKAGE GROUP V

Ebony (e) alters the relatively liglit body color of
normal beetles to tbat approacbing a maroon or dark brovn

color.

Ebony beetles can be distinguished from other body

color modifiers Qetj sooty and black) in that the ventral
side of the beetle remains lighter than the dorsal side.

Ebony's pattern of inheritance is autosomal recessive,
LINKAGE GROUP VI

Disjoined (dj) has an autosomal recessive mode of
transmission.

The dj gene causes a separating or disjoining

of the elytral tips exposing portions of the membranous

wings and also shortens the elytra exposing the distal
abdominal tergites.
LINKAGE GROUP UNKNOWN

Aureate (au) is a gene of recessive character which

subtracts the normal luster or glossiness from the chiti
nous exoskeleton of the beetle.

The nirniber of setae or

hair pits increases two to three fold, imparting to the

beetle a golden resplendence in place of the glazed appear
ance.

Penetrance and viability do not seem to be altered

much by the aureate gene.

Umbilicus (umb) is identified by a hemispherical de
pression on the median groove of the metathorax.

resembles a nayel or "belly button".

The expression of this

mutant is incomplete and variable ranging from a depression
the size of a small needle tip to that of a small needle head.

The following mutants of T. Gastane-um were used in hybrid

crosses with T. freemani wild type beetles in Part II of
this study.
GENES TRANSMUTING ANTENNAE SEGMENTS

Reindeer (Rd) located on Linkage Group II, produces
an outgrowth on the distal segments of the fxmicle of the
antenna.
antler.

Due to the outgrowth, the antenna resembles an
The conspicuous nature of Rd makes it detectable

with the unaided eye. The ^ gene is expressed dominantly
and has excellent penetrance and viability,

Spatulate antenna (Spawns associated with. Linkage

Group IV.

Spatulate antenna is inherited as an autosomal

dominant with recessive lethal effects. The primary effect
of Spa is to fuse the segments of the club of the antenna.
Due to fusion of the antennal club, the antenna has a scoop

or spatulate appearance.

Incomplete penetrance characterizes

this mutant, and thus only one of the two antennae may be
affected.

PLIEOTROPIC GENES ACTING UPON ANTENNAE AND TARSI

Dachs (Dch.), on Linkage Group II, is named due to its

resemblte^e;;- to a badger hound, Dachs acts as a pleiotropic
dominant yet without recessive lethal effects.
appendages of both the head and thorax.

Dachs affects

The main effect of

Dch is fusion of antennal segments 5'^8 of the funicle and
9-10 of the club.

vary, however.

Fusion of the thoracic appendages may

In extreme cases the tibia and tarsi may fuse

into a solid mass and this modification disrupts the beetles

normal walking pattern.

Hence, to properly classify Dch,

one must rely on the fusions in the club and funicle of the
antenna.

Fused tarsi and antenna (Fta) located on Linkage Group

VII, is a dominant, with recessive lethal effects.
affects the tarsi, the antennae and the elytra.

Fta

It alters

the characteristic 5-5-4 tarsal formula of normal beetles.

in Fta, the tarsi

v possess two segments; more often, only

one tarsomere can be observed due to fusion.

When mildly

expressed, the antennal segments are reduced from eleven to

seven segments.

2) When strongly expressed, nine antennal

segments are eliminated.

In addition to the modifications

of the tarsi and antennal segments, the elytra diverge, ex

posing the imsclerotized dorsal abdominal surface of the
beetle and a portion of the membranous wings.

Paddle (pd), placed in Linkage Group I, is a sex-

linked marker which modifies the club and funicular segments
of the antennae.

The antennae thus resembles a paddle.

Male and female beetles vary in their expression of gd.

In

males, the club segments amalgamate to form the paddle.

In

females only club segments 9^10 fuse.

Paddle also variably

affects the tarsomeres, particularly of the middle legs.
Males show greater tarsal fusion than females.
Short-antenna-2 CSa-2), associated with Linkage Group

VII, is transmitted dominantly with recessive lethal effects.
•

^

,-8.

1

;

Sa-^2 manifests itself by f-usion or redaiction pj antennal
segments 2-8, (the central segments of the antennae),

expression of Sa-2 is variabie yet cotiplbte^^.

The

Short

antehnae-2 beetles may have only four, or a combination of

antennhl segments fused or reduced.

In strongly expressed

beetles the antenna has a curved appearance.

Although

primarily an antennamere aberration the legs may also be
Variously deformed.

However, this is not a reliable crt

terion for the identification bf Sa-2.

Seven alleles of

Sa-2 exist, five have dominant and two have semidominant
expression,

^EHES AET'ECTING BODY COLOR
Black (b) assigned to

^^nnp 111,is a semi-

dominantly expressed mutant which imparts a somber color
to the facies of the ptherwise red-rust or chestnut colored
■

beetles.

Gharcoal (Ghr)resides on Linkage Group III.

It is a

pseudoallele of black, whieh acts to modify the normal
chestnut body colon giving beetles a darkened or sooty facies.
GENES ALTERING BODY SIZE

Pygmy (py), on Linkage Group I, is a sex-linked domi
nant or a semidominant producing a reduction in body size.
Normal T. castaneum beetles have an average body weight of

2.33 milligrams (mg).

The presence of the py gene lowers

the ayerage body weight by One mg.
Giant (Gi)/ whose Linkage group is unkno^, acts as an

■■

'

9 ■

■ • ■■ ■ ■

I'" .,

distortions in the prothorax as well as the legs.

In

severe cases the pronottm may he completely eliminated with

the neck exposed or only a segment of the prothorax may he

present.

Furthermore, all the podomeres of the legs may he

malformed (either thicker or shorter), making hurrowing and
tunneling difficult.

The effect on the prothorax can he

slight in which case only part of the prothorax is missing.
The effect on the legs may he variahle.
All mutants descrihed and materials used were made

availahle through, the Triholium Stock Genter at California
State College in San Bernardino.
After procuring the mutants, independent stocks were

estahlished.

All stocks were kept in a walk-?in incuhator

at 29 oc and 70% relative humidity.

Virgin males and

females used in crosses were ohtained as follows.

After

three weeks of development, prepupae were taken from stock

jars and placed in three-quarter otmce creamers.

Approxi

mately one week later pupae were isolated, sexed and
placed in separate laheled and dated creamers.

The genital

lohes on the posterior end of the pupa were used to differ

entiate the two Sexes.

Four to five days later imagoes

emerged and were allowed to age one week.

Adult heetles

were then paired.

The paired heetles ^ere then placed in creamers con

taining five grams of whole wheat flour and hrewer'^s yeast
in a 19:1 ratio.

The heetles were transferred weekly to a
: ■ '11
■

autosonial dominant wtitck doubles tKe body size and increases

body weight approximately 2 mg (from results of the present
■ Study)
GENES MODIFYING THE Em :

Bar eye (Be), a dominant Mutant with ^ ^^^r

effects has been assigned to Linkage Group IV,

lethal

The ntraiber

of facets in the ommatidia is reduced, giving the eye a slit
or bar-like appearance.

In extreme cases, the eight rows of

facets which comprise the compound eye can be markedly re
duced to as few ras 1-3 rows of facets.

Microphthalmic (Mo), on Linkage Group VI, behaves as a
dominant with recessive lethal effects.

characterize

beetles:

Three reductions

1) A reduction or displacement of

the ommatidia of the eye; 2) a reduction in the ocular

diaphragm, a black endoskeletal structure underlying the

^compound eye and 3) a reduction of the cranium behind the
gena, Cthe lateral area of the head behind the eyes).

The

expression of ^ appears fairly homogeneous in inbred stocks,
but it becomes markedly diminished upon outcrossing.

Red Cf).

This sex-linked recessive in Linkage Group I

mutant has excellent penetrance and viability.

the black pigment from the ommatidia.

It eliminates

Red appears pearl or

"speckled" in yotmg beetles, but darkens with age.
GENES TRMSFORMING T^^
Prothoraxless (ptl), placed in Linkage Group IX, is a

semidominant with incomplete penetrance, results in
■ 10

■

a di£fej:ent set o£ creamers with fresh flour and yeast.
Three weeks were allowed for development of egg to the pupa
stage.

At that time some FX pupae were sexed and plaeed in

separate creamers,

FX tiales were crossed with FX femaXes

to obtain dihyhfids (heetles bearing two ffiutant traits);
some were retained in the virgin state for testcrossing.
Data from the various crosses were entered on breeding

records.

The aedeagixs of the maXe and the ovipositor of

the femaXe were used in classifying aduXt beetXes to sex.
sex-Xinked, two semi■^dominant and

in Part II, t^
nine dominant

already estabXished in T. castaneum

were introduced id T. freemani*T. eastahetgn hybrids both,

ways through single pair mating,

in erossesinvoXving body

weight, day old pupae were used to obtain the a'verage values
of pygmy. Giant and T. freemani beetles and their hybrids.
Weights were obtained with use of a precision manual haXance

(accurate to + .05 mg) .

Twenty-five individnaXXy weighed

pupae were used to obtain the weight data of each strald«
Students t test and Chi Square were the statisticaX methods

used to analyze the data.

RESULTS

■ ■ PART■^I■ •
In T, confusum aureate was found associated and linked

with black on chromosome number three.

bination was found to be 28.47 + 0.45
black-aureate male and 22.69 -1
females.

0.42

The percent recom

in the heterozygous
in the heterozygous

The results from the black and aureate matings can

be seen in Table 1.

Tables 2-4 are the results from success

ful pair matings with aureate and three additional markers
in T. confusum showing random assortment.

The linkage relationship of umbilicus has also been
discovered.

Umbilicus is linked with black on chromosome

number 111.

Umbilicus is approximately 36.9 +0,96 and 40.3

+ 0.43 genetic imits from black in the heterozygous male and
female respectively.

Table

6 summarizes the testcross; re

sults from successful matings between black and umbilicus.
Testcross results from umb and four additional markers are

showi in Tables 5, 7, 8^ and 9.
PART 11

The average weight (in mg) of pure T. castaheUm, pure
1. freemaui strains and their hybrids cap be seen in Table 10,

The body weights of pure T. freemani males and females were
5.4 +0.13 mg and 5.3 + 0.14 mg respectively.

The body weight

of T. freemani males and females differ by 0.10 mg.
weights of females are less than those of the males,
■ ■13

The body

Application of the Students' t test to the mean differences

in Table 10 indicate significance (P < .05) in four strains:
1) T. castaneum py male X T. freemani female, 2) T.:
castanexjm py female X T. freemani inale, 3) T. castaneum

Gi male X T. freemani female, and 4) T; castaneum Gi female
X T. freemani male.

In crosses involving T. castaneum Giant males and T.

freemani females, the average weight of hybrid males were

6.3 + 0.08 mg while those of females were 5.7 +0.09 mg.

The mean weight of the male is greater than the mean weight
of the female.

This represents a difference of 0.61 + 0.02

mg with statistical significance (P< .05) by the Students*
t test.
parents.

The weight of the offspring exceeds that of both
In reciprocal Gi crosses, the weight of the females

was greater than that of the males (5.6+ .13 versus 4.7 +
.20).

In addition, the mean weight of the progeny exceeded

the mean weight of both parents as in the preceding cross.
The weights of pure py male and py female strains are

1.3+ 0;05 tiig and 1.4v+ 0r05^^m^^
mani X T. castanetmi

In T. free

crosses the progeny have weights in

termediate to those of their progenitors.

The gy gene re

duces body weight as it does in T. castaneum:

ih hybrid

females, py is responsible for decreasing body weight by

approximately 1.2 mg.

The weight of py hybrid males is 3.5

mg less than the weight of T. freemani males.

When the

average weight ,o£ th^

freemani males is compared with :

the lowest py hybrid male, the weight reduction caused by

the py gene is as much as 4.2 mg. The average weight of py
male hybrids have a value of 1;7

the pure

r

males weight approaches 1.3 mg (a difference of 0.41 mg).
The data in Tables 11 and 12 indicate mutational trans

fer at the interspecific level. The expression of the
fourteen mutations used were phenotypically uniform in

both intraspecific and interspecific crosses. The Chi

square test was applied to both sex and phendtypic natios

of the progeny frdm the various crosses. The eex ra-tio was

significantly different in three matings (Chr, pd and Spa)
when the T^ freeinani female was involved Table 11).

The

phenotypic ratio deviated significantly in six matings (Dch,
Fta, Gl, ptl, Rd. and Sa-2).

In the reciprocal cross

(Table 12) the sex ratio proved to be significantly differ
ent in two matings (py, r)^ while the phenotypie ratio

proved significantly different in five matings (Be, Eta, Mo,
ptl and Spa),

TABLE 1;. Backcross progeny from (A) b +/+ au females^ X
b au/b au male and (B) the reciprocal cross from
20 successful matings (numbers in parenthesis are
decimal fractions of the total).

cross

Phenotype

B

b au

65 (.1053)

195 (.1446)

bz +

75 (.1216)

189 (.1401)

bz au

252 (.0484)

462 (.3425)

+ b

225 (.3647)

503 (.3729)

TOTAL

1349

617

16

TABLE 2X.

Backcross progeny from (4) thu +/+ an females

X thu;axi/tku au males and (B) the reeiprocal cross

from 3 suecessfnl matings (ntimbers in parenthesis are
decimal fractions of the total).

cross

Phenotype

B

14 (.2456)

13 (.1262)

16 (.2807)

49 (.4757)

thu +

16 (.2807

10 (.0971)

+ au

11 (1930)

31 (.

TOTAL

57

thu au
+ +

103

17

TABLE 3u -C.

Ba6kcrbss progeny from (A) e +/+ au female X

e au/e an male and d) tlie reciprocal cross'Trom 3
In

are

decimal fractions of the total)

cross

Phenotype

B

e au

75

18 (.171)

+ +

81 c:

19 (.181)

e +

89 (.278)

33 (.314)

+ au

75(::

35 (.

105

TOTAL

18

TABLE 4.

Backcross progeny from (A) ^+/+ au female X

dj au/dj au male and (B) the reciprocal cross from
3 successful matings (nijmBers in parenthesis are
decimal fractions of the total).

cross

Phenotype

A

B

^ au

20 (.256)

22 (.293)

++

19 (,.144)

13 (.173)

18 (.231)

22 (.293)

+^

21 (.269)

18 (.240)

TOTAL

78

75

^

^

19

TABLE 5. BackerOSS progeriy from T. cOnfus^ (A) g. +/+
umb female X g umb/p timb male and (B) the reciprocal
cross from 5 successful matings (numbers in
parentbesis are decimal fractions of the total).

cross^v

Phenotype

A

B

E

40 (.202)

++

53 (.268)

52 (.340)

p+

61 (.308)

49 C.320)

+

44 (.272)

24 (.157)

TOTAL

198

^

28 (.183)

153

20

TABLE 6.

Backcross progeny from T. confustmi (A) b +/+ umb
female X b umb/b umb male and (B) tke reciprocal
cross from 4 successful matings (nXmibers in
parenthesis are decimal fractions of the total).

cross

Phenotype

A

B

42 (.106)

b ojmb

16,(.208)

bz +

15 (.195)

104

(.263)

b +

15

(.195)

135

(.342)

bz ;amb

31 (.402)

114

(.289)

TOTAL

77

395

21

TABLE 7.

Backcross progeny from T. confusum (A) thu +/+
umb female X 'thu umb/thu umb male and (B) the
reciprocal cross from 10 successful matings
(numbers in parenthesis are decimal fractions
of the total).

cross

Phenotype

A

B

^ umb

92 (.364)

27 (.321)

+ -h

59 (.233)

22 (.262)

thu +

26 (.103)

5 (.060)

+ umb

76 (.300)

30 (.357)

TOTAL

253

84

22

TABLE 8. Backcross progeny from T. confusyn (A) e 4-/4- ximb
female X e umb/e umb male and (B) the reciprocal
cross from 3 successful matings (nimibers in

parenthesis are decimal fractions of the total).

cross

Phenotype

e

A

B

0 (.000)

14 (.117)

+ 4-

122 (.567)

37 (.308)

e 4-

79 (.364)

46 (.387)

+ umh

14 (.065)

23 (.192)

TOTAL

215

23

122

TABLE 9.
Backcross progeny from T. confusum (A) ^ +/+
uml female X
frniB male from ¥ siiccessful matings
in pareritfiesis are decimal fractions of
■•.■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 'tlie 'total)

■

cross

Plienotype

A

15 C, I
+ +

208 (.578)

m+

115 (.319)

+ umb

22 (.061)

TOTAL

24

STRAIN

TABLE !1Q

AWRAGE WBiairS* OF i) PURE T. CASMeIM AND
T. EREEMANI STRAINS AI® 2) T; FREEMANI'-T; GASTANEM
FRCM CROSSES INVOLVING THE PYG3® AND THE GIANT MUTANT

(F)

V

STU t

I

4.5 + .08

.08

5.3 + .14

5.4 ±.13

T. freeman!

2.2 + .04

T. cs tb

1.3 + .05

T. cs. py

4.3

T.

^

.2.3 + .03

1.4 + :05

1.96

0.523;
1.73
1.41

II ;■■
4;1 + .09

5.6 + .20

4.7 4- .13

T. cs_ a (F) X T. &. 00

5.7 + .09

6.3 + .08

T. cs a (M) X T. fe. (F)

1.7 + .09

T. cs 2^ (F) X T. fr.

5.4 + .05

T. cs

(K) X T. fr.

4.2 + .08

12.63=^
IQjm
4.98**

3.77W?

in iigs.

P < .05
Critical Value

2.01

df=^48

M = Male
F = Female

**Signifleant

25

TABLE 11. Sex and phenotypic ratios fran matings of T. castanenn mitant male (M) X normal T. freeman!
female (F)
Progeny

Phenotypic:/

Name of
Mutant

Mutant
M
F

Total

30

25

55

47

66

113

;18

37

55

19 ; 32

Dch

; 21

41

73

16

Fta

14

23

37

M

:■ ,5i;'

59

110

13

18

Chr "::/;■

a

■/• ■;■

m

Nm-Mutant
M
F
36

///■;■
36

55.'/':

r

.

■

/ ■ ,

Sex Ratio
P

: 0308

.90 p <.80

3.194

.10 p <.05;

51

9.660

.10 p <.001

19

35

1.849

.20 p <.10

36

64

2.862

.10 p <.05

39

75

2.842

.10 p <.05

60

109

32

72

104

A

::V';9/ ,

54,

52

104

.0377

.90 p <.80

54

52

104

.0377

.90 p <.80

.5828

.50 p <.30

17.93

3.24

o
X^
• •//,.3i076.:-:. -:

Ratio
P
.10 p< .05

.1510
15.09
7.218

p« .001
.01 p< .001

.50 p <.30

A9

91
■

m

^
X^

.5818

to
o^

ptl

Total

65.20

p< .001

67.24

p< .001

p.<.001
.10 p <.05

6.914

38

47

85

27

27

54

Sa-2

17

19

36

35

46

81

1.444

.30 p <.20

17.31

Spa

18

27

45

24

40

64

5.734

.06 p <.oi

/3.312

.01 p< .DOl
p< .001

.01 p< .05

TABLE 12. Sex and phenotypic ratios frcm matings of T. castanexjtn mutant female (F) X normal T. ffeemani
iHiale (M)
Progeny

Phenot3?pic
Name of totant
Mutant

M

Total

F

Non-totant
M
F

41

x2

26

44

36

b

88 109

197

197

Chr

38

35

73

57

38

95

Dch

29

28

57

39

38

77

Fta

9

26

35

34

36

70

Gt

45

55

100

to

1

1

2

pd

60

18

77

Ratio

Sex Ratio

Total

P

P

9.0

.01 p<.001

.10 p< .05

2.880

.10 p<.05

.90 p< .86

2.986

.10 p<.05

1.397

.30 p< .20

2.238

.20 p< .10

2.880
.0399

X2

3.438

.10 p< .05

1.0

.50 p< .30

11.66

p<.001

92.16

p<.001

K>

ptl

1

54

60
2

2

54

44

98

1.0

.50 p< .30

65

65

.2

.70 p< .50

50

104

.0842

.80 p< .70

45

45

71

71

5.828

.50 p< .01

r

45

45

71

71

5.828

.05 p< .01

M

27

34

61

37

22

59

.2686

.70 p< .50

Sa-2

37

29

66

33

51

84

.6667

.50 p< .30

Spa

18

20

38

39

28

67

.7714

.50 p< .30

EZ

.2

95.34

.5924
2.160
8.010

.70 p<.50
p<.001

.50 p<.30
.20 p<.10
.01 p<.001

DISCUSSION

' ' PART X-'
The linkage relationship of anreate in T. Gastanetm has
been known for some time.

It was found linked with black

C42 units apart) and was assigned to chromosome number three

(Sokoloff, Ackermann and Heinze, 1967).

The percent cross'

over between aureate and black in the two sexes have been

:

reported as 39.79 + 1.787o in the heterozygous black aureate
male and 37.42 + I.ITL in the heterozygous female CSokoloffj
1977; Brown and Sokoloff, 1978).

The results in Table 1 establish aureate as being
associated with black on chromosome ntimber three in T. cbn-^

fusum.

The percent recombination was found to be 28.47 +

.45% in the heterozygous blaek aureate male and 22,69 + .42%
in heterozygous females.

The percent recombination in

confusum.differ in the two sexes by approximately 5.78 j
0.03 centimorgans.

This is the first case in which unequal

crossing over has been observed for the two sexes in T. con
fusum.

The centimorgan differences in homoalleles between the

two: species is 8.4 for the heterozygous males and 17.6 be

tween the heterozygous females for the two species.

The

differences in centimorgans are most likely due to deletions
and inversions or other chromosomal abertatLons in the evolu

tion of the two species.

In T. castaheum unequal crossing

over in the two sexes has long been established CSokoloff,

■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■

'

, ■'

..

Dawson 1972; Sokoloff, 1977b).

The juost probable ex-

planatioia of this phenomehon lies in the difference in dtS'
trlbution of a single chiasiHa in the two sexes CSokoloff,

1964).

Dawson 0.912) has pointed out for linkage group IV

in T. castaneuiB, that if the genes are 25-30 genetic units
apart, the recombination fractions for the two sexes are not

significantly different.

When this region is subdivided into

smaller gehetic units (regions) the crossover values were
higher in one region for males and higher in another region
for females.

Sokoloff (1977b) demonstrated similar findings

for linkage group III in T. castahetjm.

Additional under

takings will determine whether this phenomenon is true of
other linkage groups in T. cohfusum.

In the meanwhile, this

is the first disclosure of sex-difference crossing over in
T. cohfustjm.

Three point crosses will be needed to determine the
relative position of b, au.

For the present, aureate can now

be added to the list of genes which appear to be homologous
in T. castaneum and T. confUsum (i.e., b, Idd, msg, p).
Umbilicus was also found linked with black on chromo

some number III.

The approximate distance from black in the

heterozygous male and female in repulsion were 36.Q^ + 0.96
and 40.3 + 0.43 respectively.

The male and female differ hy

3.13 + 0.47.unitsi Thearesulfs from uinbflicus marks the

second case of unequal sex and crossing over ih T. Oohfusum.
The exact distance and position between black and umbilicus
,:29/

remain questionable. It was unfortunate that further eounts
and crosses were not scored.

The difference in raap units

for the two sexes may be due to the small number of beetles

coxinted for (A) in Table 6.

The map distance for fanales

may in fact be less than the distance reported.

PART.fi

■

In this section 14 Irnptsm nmitants in T. cAstaneinm were
transmitted into T. freettani through pair mating.

The in'

heritance pattern of the mutants were either dominant, semi'
dominant or sex-linked.

This inquiry was carried out to as'^

certain whether mutants from T. castaheum would have equi-^

valent expression in the T. freemahi-^T. cas:taneum hybrids.
Attention was also given to the observed sex and phenotypic
ratios to determine whether the expected 1:1 ratios were
maihtained or altered in the interspecific crosses,

When Nakakita, et al. (1981) crossed normai T. freemani
females to normal T. castaneum males, the weight of the male

offspring was higher than that of the females.

Similar re

sults were obtained when T. castaneum Gi males were crossed
with T. freemani females.

That is, the weight of the males

was greater than that of the females. Hhether the results
were the same in other pair matings is not known as only

crosses involving Gi and

were waighad.

In the 1. castan

eum Gi male X T. freemahi female matings not only was the

weight of the males greater than that of the females, but the
30..

.

average welglit of the progeny exceeded that of both parental
strains.

When two species which diffef in size/weight are

mated, the size/weight of the progeny epptoaches the size/

weight of the larger parent or exceeds it (Hays, 1956).

In

both ^ and ^ X T. freemani pair matihgs, TV freeniahi was
the larger parent.

However oiily in crosses involving ^i was

the weight of the progeny higher than that of both parents.
One explanation in these crosses may be the "pins" or growth'^
promoting factors normally attributed to polygenic dominant
characters.

Alternative interactions such as bverdominance,

or transgressiVe segregation may be at work.

Biochemical

explanations such as hybrid substance, optii^al product,

supplementary allelic interaction and alternative synthetic

pathways may also account for the observations CStansfield,
1977).

In regard to the

X T. ffeemahi crosses (Table IQ)

the significances are due to the "minus" factors asspciated
With the py gene.

The photographs in Figures 1-5' reveal that the genes

altering phenotypic or morphological features of T. castanenm
can be transmitted with little change into the congeneric

species hybrids.

The phenotype in most instances was iden

tical in expression and penetrance to that seen in intfa'"
species crosses.

There were two exceptions to thisj

thoraxless and Micropthalmic.

pro

Prothoraxless in T. castaheum

can be detected easily when moderately or severely expressed.
However, the penetrance in the conspecific hybrids seems

somewhat lower than in T. castanenm, appearing in only twelve
of the 205 hyhrids acored.
When T. castarietmi prothoraxless heetles were crossed

with T. castanetiin sjmthetic wild type heetleS a total of 35
beetles out of 100 were affected.

The pronottm was affected

in twenty of the heetles and the forelegs were affected in
15 beetles.

The difference in results C35/100 versus 12/205

observed in the T. freemani-T. castanetgn hybrids) may be due
to residual backgroiind differences of the two species
(Sbkoloff, 1966).

Microphthalmic becomes exceptionally difficult to

identify in the hybrids for the same reason;

only two per

cent of the hybrid beetles, resulting froin Mo T. castahehm
X T. freemani crosses were scored as Microphthalmic.

Nakakita/et al. C1981) reported an -unequal male and

female hybrid ratio from their investigations.

Only in 5

out of 28 (or 18%) of the cases in the present investigation

was there agteement with the results Obtained by Nakakita,
et al.

In these five instances, when crpsses involved a

T. freemani female the ratio was 1 male to 2 females.

ita, et al. obtained a 1:3.2 male to female ratio.

When

the cross involved T. freeiriahi males, there was a ratio of
1 male to 1.5 females.

ratio.

Nakakita, et al reported a .5 to 1.

This is in exact agreement with Nakakita, et al,

Irrespective of the mutation involved, the overall gender
ratios were not statistically significantly different from
a 1:1 ratio.

oo

figure:!

A.

T. castaneum Sacramento wild type a) male and b) female

B.

T. castanetim px a) male and b) female

C.

T. castaneum G1

D.

Normal T. freemanl a) male and b) female

a) male and b) female

53

FIGURE 2X

A.

a) T. castahettm "b

b) T. freeinahl-T. castan-eim b/+

hybrid and c) normal T. freeiiiahi

B.

a) T. castanenm Be and b) T. freemiahi-TX castanets Be

hybrid ■ ' ■
C.

a) T. castaneittn Chr and b) T. freemani-'T. castaneiim Chr
hybrid

D.

a) T. castaneimi Dch and b) T. freemahi^T / castaneimi Dch

hybrid

35 ■

FIGURE 4'
A.

a) T, castaneian Fta and b) T. freairiani

. castaneum Fta

hybrid
B.

a) T. castanenm pd and b) T. freemahi-T. castaneum pd
hybrid

C.

a) T- eastaneum Rd-ptl and b) T. freemani-T. castanenm

Rd-ptl hybrid
D.

a) T. castanetjm Sa-2 and b) T. freemanitT. castatted
Sa-2 hybrid

37

FIGURE 4

A.

a) T. castaneUm Spa and B) T/ freemanl-T. castanextm Spa
hyprid

B.



a) T. castanetm Gi and b) T. freeinanl-T. Gastane'uni Gt
Bybrid

C.

/

Hybrids from T. castaneum py male X T. freemant female
a) male and b) female

D.

Hybrids from T, castanetim py female X T. freemahi male
■

a) male and b) female

39

FIGURE 5

A.

Various size beetles a) T. castanexjin py, b) normal T.
castaneum, c) T, castanexjm Gi, d) T. freemani-T.

castaneum hybrid, e) normal T. freemani
B.

Lateral view of a) T, castaneum ptl and b) T. freemani
castaneum ptl hybrid
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when the phenotypic ratio is eonsidered, 397o (or

of the cases have statistical significance.

Viability ef

fects were significant in five instances (two in Fta and one
each in Be, Sa-2 and Spa); incomplete penetrance was obser

ved in four instances (two in Mo and two in ptl).

The use

of beetles some of which Were heterozygous and others homo
zygous for the genetic markers in two instances (one in Dch

and one in Rd) can account for the differences in the pheno
typic ratios.

Crosses of T. freemani-T. castaneTjn hybrids back to

both parental strains have been maintained for over ten
months.

No progeny have been observed from these matings.

Therefore, the F1 hybrids are assumed to be sterile.

Although it was not known whether the expression of
the fourteen mutations in the interspecific crosses would
be identical to that in the intraspecific crosses, the fact

that they were is not unexpected for four reasons.

1) Angus

(,1970) in his -work with the pale gene in the HelophorUs

species showed that this could be accomplished with one
beetle mutation.

He crossed a pale colored H. obscurUs male

with a dark colored H. obscurus female.

The first filial

generation were all pale colored heterozygotes.

Subsequently,

one of the pale colored heterozygous male from the previous
cross was mated with a dark female of H» strigifrbns.

Two

dark colored and four "dull greyish fawn" hybrids were
obtained from this pair mating. "Dull greyish faWn" is a

color halfway hetTsreen that of the two parents.

From the

results of Angus's two experiments he was ahle to conclude

that (1) pale was a dominantly inherited trait and (2) the

pale character could be transmitted from one species (E,
obscurus) to another (E. strigifrons).

Thus, Angus deserves credit for his achieyemeht since
he was able to demonstrate mutational transmission at the

interspecific level.

Three factors set the present study

apart from that tindertaken by Angus, First, Angus worked
with one beetle mutation.

in this study.

Fourteen mutants were examined

Second, only the genetic character and be

havior is known for the Eelophorus species.

The genetic

character, behavior and linkage relationships have been well
worked out for the fourteen mutations in T. castahetan.

Third, the expression of the pale gene observed in the S.
strigifrons-E. obscurus hybrids was different from that seen

in the E. obscurus strain.

Angus indicates that the "dull

greyish fawn" color in the hybrids darkens upon aging, be
coming indistinguishable from other dark-brown beetles.

The

pale gene in AngusVs hybrids thus acts as an "early expressed

gene" rather than a constantly expressed gene.

In the

present study, the manifestation and expression of the

fourteen genes in the T. freemahiVr. castaheum hybrids: did
not depart from that seen in T.: castahetnn.

Notwithstanding,

Angus does inform one that mutations are heritable in inter
specific matings„2)iEinton's (1948) descriptional synopsis
■
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on the evolution of species groups with the genus Tribolium
arranges T/ castanem, T. inadens and T. fre^^ahhi/ in order

of closeness.

His placing the two species in the same group

denotes a similarity in phenotype and possibly genome.
3) Nakakita (.1983) however suggests a different order for
the three species:

T. madehs, T. castaneum and^ T. freemkhi.

If this last ordering is correct it should be confirmed by
hybrids progeny in two ways.

First, by mating T. freemahi

with T. madens and T. castauexmi.

Crosses where the two

species are closest are likely to be more fecund than far

removed species.

In crosses with T. freemahi and T.

castaneum Nakakita, et al. dbtained numerous progeny.
Nakakita (1983) mated T. freemani with both T. madehs and

T. audax.

The latter two attempts did not produce progeny,

thus affirming the order suggested by Nakakita.

Second, if

T. freemani and T. castaneum are indeed closely related,

mutations from one species should appear in the hybrids of
the other species.

The present investigation affirms muta^

tional transmission at the interspecific level.

Being closely related and in the same species groUp,
mutations found in T. castahexma are expected to appear in
T. freemahi.

When these mutations become avatlable, crosses

between T. freepiahi mutant and normal T. castaheum showing
identical expression will further attest to the closeness

and homology of the two species.

Crosses involving T. free

mani mutant X T. castahehm mutant will also attest to homo^

logy ;atid closeness of the two spectes.

The latter matings

will have to await the discovery of mutations in T. fremani.

4) Cytological investigations by Smith (1952) reveal
similarities between species of the Triboliiim geritts >

In his

treatise, chromosomal cbmparlsons were made between

cbn

fustmi, T. destructor and T. castane^3m from the tenebrionidae

family as well as. some aliied families. The: primitive
chromosome number for tenebrionidae and the order Cpleoptera

is 9AA. + Xy.

The translocatiGn of an autosomal pair to the

sex chromosomes, led to the origin of T. cohfusum which have

the chromosome complement of 8AA 4- neo-^XY.

T. Castaheum on

the other hand has maintained the primitive karyotype.

Therefore genes behaving in autosomal fashion in one species
(T. castaheum) should behave as sex-linked in the other

(T1,confusuni)..

Sokoloffj Ackermann and Overton (1967),

Dawson (1968). Dawson and Jost (1983), Samollow, Dawson and
Riddle (1983) are some investigators whose data support

Smith's hypothesisj. The autosome which became translocated
to form the new-XY in T. confusUm is chromosome IX repre

sented by ptl in T. caStaneUm.

Prothoraxlesslike (ptll) be

haves sex-linked in T. confU-sum whereas ptl behaves auto

somally in T. castaheim. Prothoraxless also behaved auto

somally in the T, jfreemani-T. castaheum hybrids. As was
discussed, the inheritance pattem of the remaining mutations

in the hybrids was nearly identical to the pattern exhibited
in T. castaheum. ; Thus, the probability ojT.~:ire^ahi havihg

a 9AA + Xy complement is exceeding high.

Therefore it only

follows that the Behavior of mutations in T,' castaheum would

operate in like fashion in the T. freemahi-T. castanexjm

hybrids.

When considered collectively, the work by Angus,

Hinton, Nakakita et al, Nakakita and Smith provides for no
Other alternative.

Hence, the results are not surprising.

From Hinton*s work there are five species-groups including
some 28 Tribolixim species.

The species in each respective

species-group are not arranged in a phylogenetic order.

However, information presented in the present paper, along
with analyses from future data (cytological, electrophoretic,

serological, etc.) on T. freemani and other species is a
step toward phylogenetically reordering the Tribolittm species

group.

As more information becomes availabley on T. freemani

and other species as well Ctssts of hybridization, homology),
the castaneum species group will be reordered and rearranged
providing phylogenetic information paramount for taxonomic
and evolutionary disciplines.

There are approximately 37 additional mutations in T,
castaneum whose mode of inheritance is either sex-lined,

semi-dominant ordominant.

Some of the 37 markers are pheno

deviant, some are lethal, some have incomplete penetrance,
some have been lost but may reappear.

It would be of inter

est to examine these remaining mutant markers to deterniine
whether and to what extent penetrance and expression are
heritable at the interspecies level.
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SUMMARY

In T. confiistjm, the linkage group of aureate has been

identified.

This gene is located on chromosome number three

(111), as in T. castane-um. The crossover values between the

two species differ, however. In T. cohfusum values of 22.69
+ 42% and 28.47 +45% were obtained for heterozygous females
and males while in T. castaneuai the corresponding values for

heterozygous females and males have been reported to be
37.42 + 1.27% and 39.79 + 1.78%.

Three point crosses will

determine whether inversions or other chromosomal abnormal'^
ities have occurred in the evolution of T. castaheum and T.
confusum.

The linkage relationship of umbilicus was also identi
fied.

Umbilicus is also located in linkage group three and

linked with black.

The b +/+ umb female X b'uinb/b male

crosses gave recombinant values of 36.9 + .96%.units. The
values from the reciprocal cross was 40.3 + .43% units.
In Part 11 fourteen mutants with known semi-dominant,

dominant or sex-linked characters in T. castaheht beetles

were introduced through pair mating into T. freemani. The
aim of this section was to examine whether mutants in

freemqni-T. castaneum hybrids were identical in behavior to
those observed in T. castaneum.

Only a slight difference in expression was found be
tween two genes in T. castaneum and the T. freemahi—T.
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castanexjia hybrids.

These were ptl and Mo.

This slight de'

viation was attrihuted to differences in. genetic backgronnd.

The favorable response of the mutants in the hybrids and the
large number of progeny obtained, may attest to the close
genetic makeup of these two species.

Of special note were the genes modifying the body weight,
The male pygmy freemani-castaneum hybrids were larger than

the T. castaneum pygmy males by approximately 0.06 + .05 mgs.
The progeny from the T. castaneum Giant males times T.

freemani females exceeded the weight of both parents rather
than being intermediate.

The progeny from the reciprocal

cross also exceeded the weight of their progenitors.

In this

cross however, the females were larger than the males.
Theories of dominance and overdominance were posed as an ex

planation for these exceptional weight results.

Informatiott

from four investigators (^gus, Hinton, Nakakita and Smith)
was used to show that the results involving transmission of
T. castanexim mutants to T. freemani-T. castaneum hybrids were

not surprising since T, castaneimi and T. fre^ani are in the
same species-group.
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